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Abstrac t t 

Objective .. Spiral CT is considered the best alternative for MRI in the evaluation 

off herniated discs. The purpose of this study was to compare radiological evalu-

ationn of spiral CT with MRI in patients suspected of herniated discs. 

Methods.. Fifty-seven patients with Lumbosacral Radicular Syndrome under-

wentt spiral CT and 1.5 T MRI. Two neuroradiologists independently evaluated 

1711 intervertebral discs for herniation or 'bulge' and 456 nerve roots for root 

compression,, once after CT and once after MRI. We compared interobserver 

agreementt using the kappa-statistic and we performed a paired comparison 

betweenn CTand MRI. 

Results .. For detection of herniated or bulging discs, we observed no signifi-

cantt difference in interobserver agreement (CT kappa 0.66 versus MRI kappa 

0.71;; p = 0.40). For root compression we observed significantly better interob-

serverr agreement at MRI evaluation (CT kappa 0.59 versus MRI kappa 0.78; p 

== 0.01). In 30 of 171 lumbar discs (18%) and in 54 of 456 nerve roots (12%), 

thee observers disagreed on whether CT results were similar to MRI. In the cases 

withoutt disagreement, CT differed from MRI in 6 discs (3.5%) and in 3 nerve 

rootss (0.7%). 

Conclusion .. For radiological evaluation of lumbar herniated discs, we found no 

evidencee that spiral CT is inferior to MRI. For evaluating lumbar nerve root com-

pression,, spiral CT is less reliable than MRI. 
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ObserverObserver variation in the evaluation of lumbar herniated discs and root compression 

Introductio n n 

Inn a series of comparative radiological studies on 

thee evaluation of lumbar herniated discs, MR I was 

foundd to be 'slightly better' than [1-4] or equal [5-

8]] to CT. We found one study suggesting CT to be 

moree accurate than MRI [9] but overall, MRI is pre-

ferredd and CT seems to have comparable capacity 

too diagnose herniated discs. Therefore, current 

guideliness designate MRI as the first-choice inves-

tigationn and suggest CT as the alternative in the 

evaluationn of the lumbar back if MRI is contraindi-

catedd or unavailable [11-13]. 

Besidess herniated discs, the direct evaluation of 

nervee roots by MRI has been considered an impor-

tantt asset to facilitate decision making in patients 

withh back pain [14-17]. No evidence, however, is 

availablee on the capabilities of spiral CT to evalu-

atee lumbar nerve root compression. 

Thee purpose of our study was to compare spiral 

CTT with MRI in a series of patients suspected of 

lumbarr herniated discs. For each technique we 

assessedd interobserver agreement in detect-

ingg herniated discs, bulging discs and nerve root 

compression.. We also performed a paired, direct 

comparisonn between spiral CT and MRI. 

Method s s 

Thiss study was conducted between June 1999 

andd June 2000, as part of a larger project on the 

diagnosticc process of patients with lumbosacral 

radicularr pain at the University of Amsterdam, 

Thee Netherlands. The Institutional Review Board 

approvedd the study protocol. Patients were recruit-

edd from the neurology outpatient department. 

Eligiblee were patients referred by their general 

practitionerr with Lumbosacral Radicular Syndrome 

(LRS)) with suspected disc herniation at the levels 

L3-L44 through L5-S1 in whom conservative treat-

mentt had been unsuccessful. LRS was defined 

accordingg to the national general practitioners' 

guidelinee and the consensus statement on diag-

nosiss and treatment of LRS defined by the Dutch 

Neurologyy Society [18]. The hallmark of this defi-

nitionn is continuous mono- or multiradicular pain 

beloww the knee with a primary suspicion of disc 

herniation.. Excluded were patients younger than 

188 or older than 70, pregnant women, patients 

withh a previous history of lumbosacral herniation 

orr lumbosacral surgery, as well as patients with 

contraindicationn for MRI. Eligible patients received 

writtenn and oral information about the study. 

Afterr the neurologist had confirmed the diagno-

siss of LRS, consenting patients were subjected 

too spiral CT and MR imaging within one week. No 

specificc treatment was given within this period. 

Imagin gg technique s 

Lumbarr CT examinations were performed on a 2-

slicee CT-Twin scanner (Philips Medical Systems, 

Best,, the Netherlands). Helical CT-scans were 

madee with 120 kV, 265 (effective) mAs, table feed 

off 1.4 mm/sec, 2 x 1 mm collimation (effective 

slicee width, 1.1 mm) and 0.5 mm increment from 

thee level L3 to the bottom of SI . The gantry angle 

wass aligned through the disc space of L4-L5. In 

additionn to the original axial images with the bone 

windoww (level 400 HU/ window 1600 HU) reformat-

tedd 4 mm axial sections of all scanned interspaces 

weree made parallel to the interspaces using the 

softt tissue window (level 50 HU/ window 180 HU). 

Alsoo reformatted '0 mm' (i.e., slice width in the 

orderr of 1 mm) sagittal sections were made using 

thee bone window, and 4 mm sagittal sections using 

thee soft tissue window. 
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Thee quality of the CT-images used in this study, 

obtainedd with a 2-slice CT-scanner, is comparable 

withh the quality of more modern, multi-slice CT-scan-

ners.. The effective slice width in this study was 1.1 

mm,, which is only slightly more than the effective 

slicee width of multi-slice CT-scanners. The effective 

slicee width is usually 25-30 % higher than the col-

limationn width and thus in the order of 0.9-1.0 mm 

for,, e.g., a collimation of 16 x 0.75 mm. [19, 20] 

Lumbarr MR examinations were performed with 

aa 1.5 T Signa LX Scanner (General Electric Medi-

call Systems, Milwaukee, USA) using a dedicated 

lumbarr spine surface coil. The protocol included 

sagittall spin-echo Tl-weighted (TR 500ms, TE 14 

ms)) and proton density / T2-weighted (TR 3500, 

TEE 120-20} fast spin echo images with 4 mm slice 

thickness,, 0.5 mm intersection gap, 200x512 

matrixx and 29 x 29 cm field of view. In addition, axi-

all spin-echo Tl-weighted (TR520 TE 12)- and fast 

spin-echoo T2-weighted (TR 4500, TE 120) images 

weree obtained from the level of L3 to the bottom of 

S II with 4 mm slice thickness, 0.5 mm intersection 

gap,, 200x256 matrix and 15 x 15 cm field of view. 

Axiall images were obtained without angulation. 

Imag ee evaluatio n 

Twoo experienced neuroradiologists (C.B. and FJ.) 

independentlyy evaluated all CT and MR images 

withh knowledge of the side and level of symptoms. 

Perr observer, the images were evaluated in two 

independentt sessions. There was at least six 

weekss between these sessions. The images of 

eitherr CT or MRI were presented per patient. It 

wass randomly allocated whether CT or MRI was 

evaluatedd in the first session. 

Threee lumbar discs were examined per patient at 

levelss L3-L4 through L5-S1. Each disc was scored 

forr the presence of a herniation. No distinction 

betweenn protrusion and extrusion was made; both 

weree considered 'herniated disc'. If no herniation 

wass detected, readers evaluated the presence 

off a bulging disc. The definition of a bulging disc 

wass according to the description by Jensen [21]: 

'circumferentiall symmetric extension of the disc 

beyondd the interspace'. 

Nervee roots L3 through S I were evaluated per 

sidee (eight nerve roots per patient). A five-point 

scalee was used per nerve root, anchored as 

definitelyy no root compression, possibly no root 

compression,, indeterminate, possibly root com-

pression,, and definitely compression. For the 

analyses,, these responses were dichotomized 

ass 'root compression' (possibly or definitely) or 

'noo root compression' (all other categories). MRI 

exampless of the different categories have been 

presentedd in an earlier report on the same series 

off patients [22]. 

Dat aa analysi s 

Perr technique, we calculated interobserver agree-

mentt for the evaluation of herniated discs and 

bulgingg discs by constructing 3x3 tables. Data 

weree matched for lumbar level (L3-L4 through 

L5-S1).. Presence of nerve root compression was 

analyzedd using a 2x2 table. These data were 

matchedd for each side (left and right) and for each 

nervee root (L3 through SI). 

Too acknowledge possible correlation between 

intervertebrall discs and nerve roots within one 

patient,, bootstrap sampling was used to calculate 

thee unweighted interobserver kappa-statistics 

andd standard-errors for each contingency table 

[23].. A two-sided z-test was then used to compare 

thee kappa statistics of CT with MRI. 

Too differentiate between CT versus MRI differ-

encess due to disagreement and 'true' differences 

{noo disagreement amongst observers), we per-
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formedd a paired comparison of the results of CT 

andd MRI. We limited the analysis to the detection 

off herniated discs. Therefore, the readings for 

eachh technique were recoded to 'herniated disc' 

orr 'no herniated disc'. The latter category com-

prisedd bulging discs and discs reported as having 

noo abnormality. 

Thee results were coded per technique as follows: 

{1)) both observers agreed on the presence of a Her-

niaa Nuclei Pulposi (HNP), (2) observers disagreed 

orr (3) both observers agreed on the absence of 

aa HNP. Subsequently, a 3x3 table including the 

resultss of both observers was constructed to com-

paree both techniques on a per patient basis. The 

McNemarr test for paired data was used to detect 

differencess between modalities. 

Aill calculations were performed with SAS 9.0 and 

spsss 11.0. P-values lower than 0.05 were consid-

eredd to indicate statistically significance. 

Result s s 

Sixty-fourr consecutive eligible patients with 

Lumbosacrall Radicular Syndrome (LRS) were 

identified.. Three patients did not undergo MRI 

becausee of claustrophobia. Four more patients 

hadd incomplete data of spiral CT and MRI, leaving 

577 patients with 171 lumbar discs and 456 lum-

barr roots for analysis. 

Tablee 1 shows the interobserver agreement. There 

wass no significant difference between CT and MR! 

withh respect to interobserver agreement of herni-

atedd disc and buiging disc evaluation, but for root 

compressionn the kappa statistic was significantly 

higherr for MRI. 

Figuree 1A & B show an example of a case in which 

CTT and MRI agree on a HNP (Hernia Nuclei Pulposi) 

withh root compression without any interobserver 

disagreement. . 

Tablee 1 . Interobserver agreement for spiral CTand MRI evaluation of lumbar discs and root compression 

Lumba rr  dis c evaluatio n 

Observerr 1 

HNP P 

Bulge e 

Normal l 

Total l 

Kappa3 3 

Observerr 2 

Spira ll  CT 

HNP P 

49 9 

3 3 

1 1 

53 3 

0.66(0.56-0.75) ) 

Bulge e 

10 0 

24 4 

9 9 

43 3 

Normal l 

6 6 

9 9 

60 0 

75 5 

0.71(0.63-0.80) ) 

Total l 

65 5 

36 6 

70 0 

171 1 

MRI I 

HNP P 

52 2 

7 7 

1 1 

60 0 

Bulge e 

3 3 

20 0 

15 5 

38 8 

Normal l 

1 1 

4 4 

68 8 

73 3 

Total l 

56 6 

31 1 

84 4 

171 1 

p=0.40 0 

Roott  compressio n 

Yes s 

No o 

Total l 

Kappab b 

Yes s 

35 5 

24 4 

59 9 

0.599 (0.47-0.70) 

No o 

16 6 

381 1 

397 7 

Total l 

51 1 

405 5 

456 6 

0.788 (0.69-0.87) 

Yes s 

45 5 

12 2 

57 7 

No o 

10 0 

389 9 

399 9 

Total l 

55 5 

401 1 

456 6 

p=0.01 1 
aa Kappa-statistic with 95% confidence interval. The difference between spiral CTand MRI for agreement on lumbarr disc evalu-
ationn was not significant (Two-sided z-test p=0.40), b Kappa-statistic with 95% confidence interval. The difference between 
spirall CT and MRI for agreement on the evaluation of root compression was significant (Two-sided z-test p=0.01) 



Figuree 1 . -22-year-old male with left-sided LRS of L5 and paresis of the anterior tibial muscle and with hypaesthesia of L5 
andd S I . Images show a left-sided herniated disc at level L4-L5 with root compression of L5 reported at CT as well as at MRI 
byy both observers (Arrowheads). 

B.. Axial T2 MRI L4-L5 

Tablee 2. Paired comparison of spiral CT with MRI stratified by interobserver agreement 

Lumbarr disc evaluation 

Spirall CT 

Agreee HNP 

Disagree e 

Agreee Normal 

Total l 

Agree e 

HNP P 

43 3 

6 6 

3 3 

52 2 

Disagree e 

4 4 

2 2 

6 6 
12a a 

Agree e 

Normal l 

3 3 

12 2 

92 2 
107 7 

Total l 
50 0 

20a a 
101 1 
171 1 

Roott compression 

Agreee Yes 

Disagree e 

Agreee No 

Total l 

Yes s 

32 2 

12 2 

: : 
45 5 

:. . sagree e 

1 1 

8 8 

13 3 

221» » 

Agree e 

No o 

2 2 

20 0 
367 7 
389 9 

Total l 

35 5 

40b b 

381 1 

456 6 
aa Proportion of disagreement on presence of HNP at spiral CT (20/171=12%) did not significantly differ from the proportion 
att MRI (12/171=7%): McNemar p=0.22. b Proportion of disagreement on root compression at spiral CT (40/456=8.8%) is 
significantlyy larger than at MRI (22/456=4.8%): McNemar p=0.03. 

Tablee 2 s h o w s the resu l ts of the pai red compari-

sonn of CT ve rsus MRI in de tec t ing hern ia ted discs 

andd root c o m p r e s s i o n . Of 1 7 1 d iscs, observers 

d i sag reedd on hern ia t ion at CT eva luat ion in 20 

d i scss (12%) compared with 1 2 d iscs (7%) a t MRI. 

Thee d i f f e rence was no t s ign i f icant (McNemar , p = 

0 .22) .. In 1 4 1 (83%) cases there was no disagree-

mentt on HNP detec t ion at CT evaluat ion as well 

ass no d isagreement a t MRI eva lua t ion . In th ree of 

thesee cases both readers repor ted a HNP at CT 

butt not a t MRI eva luat ion, and th ree t imes both 

readerss repor ted a HNP at MRI but not at CT evalu-



ObserverObserver variation in the 

Figur ee 2. -43-year-old male with left-sided LRS of S I . 

A.. Axial CT L4-L5 
Observerss disagreed on whether root L5 on the right was com-
pressedd (contralateral to the side of signs and symptoms). 

Figur ee 3. -58-year-old male with left-sided LRS of L3. 

A.. Axial CT L3-L4 
Bothh observers reported 'definitely no root compression' of 
L33 on the left 

evaluationevaluation of lumbar herniated discs and root compression 

B.. Axial T2 MR I L4-L5 
Observerss agreed on compression of L5 on the right (con-
tralaterall to the side of signs and symptoms) 

B.. Axial T2 MRI L3-L4 
Bothh observers reported 'definitely root compression' of L3 
onn the left 



ation.. Observers disagreed on the presence of 

roott compression when evaluating CT in 40 of 456 

nervee roots (8.8%) compared with 22 roots (4.8%) 

whenn evaluating MRI. The difference was signifi-

cantt (McNemar p = 0.03). 

Ann example of a case in which observers dis-

agreedd on root compression at CT but not on MRI 

iss presented in Figure 2A & B. 

Inn 402 roots (88%) there was no disagreement at 

CTT evaluation as well as no disagreement at MRI 

evaluation.. Of these cases, 2 times both readers 

reportedd root compression at CT but not at MRI 

evaluation.. In one root, both readers reported root 

compressionn at MRI but not at CT evaluation. This 

casee is presented in Figure 3A & B. 

Discussio n n 

Inn this study we found no evidence that spiral CT is 

inferiorr to MRI in the evaluation of herniated lum-

barr discs and bulging discs, but we observed better 

interobserverr agreement at MRI with respect to the 

evaluationn of nerve root compression. 

Thee paired comparison revealed that in the vast 

majorityy of the observed differences between 

spirall CT and MRI there was interobserver dis-

agreementt involved (either at CT or at MRI or at 

bothh evaluations). In these cases, we cannot 

discriminatee between differences due to reader 

variabilityy or due to 'real' difference between 

modalities. . 

Thee observed differences between CT and MRI 

withoutt any disagreement indicate possible 'real' 

differences.. However, after re-evaluation of these 

casess we can conclude that all HNP's and all cas-

ess of root compression were detectable on the CT 

imagess as well as on the MR images. 

Itt remains impossible to determine which one 

off these imaging techniques corresponded best 

withh 'the truth' because there is no proper refer-

encee standard available. However, we observed no 

particularr pattern in the distribution of discordant 

readings:: the differences between spiral CT and 

MRII were divided equally amongst both techniques. 

Thiss supports the assumption that spiral CT and 

MRII are comparable in herniated disc evaluation. 

Observerr disagreement is a general obstacle in 

thee radiological evaluation of lumbar interverte-

brall discs both for spiral CT as well as for MRI. 

Inn an earlier published study, in the same series 

off patients, we investigated the possible causes 

off interobserver disagreement in MRI evalua-

tion.. [22] We identified a lack of consensus on 

nomenclaturee of bulging discs as the main cause 

off disagreement. Other causes were additional 

pathologyy (e.g. spondylolisthesis or collapsed ver-

tebrall bodies) and small sized lesions, which were 

believedd to be missed more easily. 

Futuree studies should focus on reducing observer 

disagreementt through the development of stan-

dardizedd radiological nomenclature for lumbar 

backk abnormalities. Development of universal 

selectionn criteria to identify specific target groups 

off patients with back pain and more specific imag-

ingg strategies are needed to improve efficiency in 

decisionn making. 

Inn our study, the observers were not blinded for 

sidee and level of symptoms. This was done to 

mimicc practice. As part of a larger project, we also 

obtainedd blinded evaluations of the same images. 
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Wee observe d no significan t difference s betwee n 

blinde dd and not blinde d evaluation s [22] . 

Ourr  stud y was limite d to the evaluatio n of herniat -

edd discs , bulgin g disc s and roo t compression . MRI 

hass bette r qualitie s to depic t all surroundin g sof t 

tissu ee in the lumba r area. This propert y of MRI is 

onee of the majo r reason s for neurosurgeon s to use 

MRII to determin e whethe r a patien t is a candidat e 

forr  surgica l intervention . We did not investigat e to 

whatt  exten t spira l CT migh t be usefu l withi n surgi -

call  triage . 

Summarizing ,, we recommen d MRI as the inves -

tigatio nn of choic e in patient s suspecte d of 

herniate dd discs . Nevertheless , a significan t num -

berr  of patient s are not able to underg o MRI due to 

claustrophobi aa or othe r contraindication s [24-25] . 

Inn thes e patients , spira l CT seems to be an excel -

lentt  alternative . However , for the evaluatio n of roo t 

compression ,, spira l CT appear s to be not as reli -

ablee as MRI. 
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